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INTRODUCTION

Pyr#thnm (Pjrvthrua f l o m m , Xn»#ot Flomr») "1# the dried
noeerMüe&d of Chryeemthemum clneimrioefollu» (Trer«) Boec*^
Chryeanthemom eecclneigi Wllldenow (Chrysanthemaa roeeqm web* et
Mohr) or of ChiyaAnthann^ M&rech&Xlij Aeehere (Faau Coogpoeliae}»**
la addition to the offioiaX définition^ the National PormOary
requires that Pyrethnsa yield not less than 0»S per sent of total
pjrethrins (Pyrethrin 1 and pyrethrln II]#
The genus Ghrysanthsmum oontains more than one hundred epeoleSj^
of ehioh only a fee in the section pyrethroa are toxio to insects#
Chrysanthemum (pyrethrum) oinerariaefolitag is the only species that
is eommeroially important^ the quantities of Chrysanthemum (pyrethrum)
rofeutt and Chrysanthsawm Marsohallli^ Reported into this country being
negligible#
To the casual observer^ P^# oinerariaefolium resembles the
ordinary field daisy# £• leueanthemmmi the two plants aro^ however*
readily distinguishable»
is a glaucous perennial Id to 24 inches high#
stems are unWanched and slightly hairy* The leaves are
petioled and finely out# The dried flower heads are hmnispherieal*
each eoosieting of a short rounded receptacle; a straw-colored
involucre ccsqwsed of three rows of scales; a disk composed of
numerous yellow flowers; a circle of White or cream-colored ray
flowers# The outer involucral scales are lanceolate and have a
pronounced keel their outer surface is light brown and hairy;
the innwr surface is smooth and lighter in color. The inner
involucral scales are spatulate and longer than the outer ones#
They are also li^der in color and have membranous margins#
The disk florets are yellov* tubular* perfect and have a

flve-lob#d corolla b o m on tho aehono^ which baa fivo riba and a
toothed crown# Tho ray tlorota aro Xigulate, piatlHato and tho
corolla la croan-oolorod or white; it la delicately veined and
haa three teeth at the tip* Commercial flowera vaxy from 6
24
mm in width and from 0*070 to 0*300 gram in weight *^
Powdered Pyrethrum cinerarlaefolinm from newly harvested
flower# properly dried and ground haa a bright yellow color; after
atanding for aomm time, or when ground from old or poorly cured
flowera, it haa a dull and browner color*

The powder haa a pleas

ant, characteristic odor which is marm pronounced in the freshly
prepared material; it Is slightly sternutatory*

The taste is at

first acrid and bitter, followed by a numbing sensation on the
tongue and lips*

This numbness is caused by the active principles

of the plant and is similar to that caused by aconite root, although
3
less intense#
The powder shows numerous T-shaped, non-glanduXar hairs from
the involucral bracts, the hairs usually broken but idien entire
consisting of a 2-celled stalk and a curved or twisted horisontal
end cell, the latter tapering to a point at either end; numerous
spherical, spinose pollen grains,
to about 30 microns in
diameter and fragments of the outer epidermis of the involucral
scales with polygonal or wavywwalled epidermal cella and broadly
elliptical stomata, the latter with three to four neighboring
eelic* These fragments also show the T-shaped, non-glandular
hairs as well as sessile glandular hairs with 2-8-celled glandular
heads* Fragments of achene and pistil tissue are numerous and
show club-shaped sessile, glandular hairs, brownish resin canals,
and small prisms of calcium oxalate* Fragments of achene tissue
also show cells of the pericarp with thin, nearly colorless walls,
rectangular cells of the aeed-coat with thick, porous and strongly
lignified walla and dongated resin secretion cells having a
brownish amorphous content* Portions of the corolla show outer
epidenBal cells with a striated cuticle, occasional stomata, the
latter surrounded by four to five neighboring cells and an inner
4^idermis with cells having the form of striated papillae and
appearing polygonal in surface view. Fragments of the teeth of
the tubular florets show rows of longitudinally elongated cells,
many of which contain a rosette aggregate of calcium oxalate.

Fragment* of veacular timauee from the eeales and eten portion#
ehoeing Hgnlfled eeXerenchyimatouo eeXle and fiber# are also
preeent.4
Pyrethrum roieom, oommonly known a# **painted daley*"^ i#
vldelx grown for it# omanantaX flower#*
carmine# rose# erimeon or white*

It# ray floret# are pink#

Thi# specie# blosaom# earlier and

lee# profusely than £,* cinerarlaefollum and is somewhat more resistant
to disease and injuiy*
from

Its dried flowers are easily distinguished

oinerariaefolium by the purple color of the ray florets# the

tsn^ribbed achene# and the brown margins of the involucral scales*
£• Marschallii resemble# g* roseum. It is seldom seen in thi# country*
These two species yield a powder darker than 2# oinerariaefolium. which
is the most important commercially of the three pyrethrum# and is the
^'
species referred to throughout this work when the term pyrethrum# un
modified# is used*
The use of pyrethrum flowers for insecticidal purposes ap-

6

parently originated in Persia*

Great secret is said to have sujv

rounded the early use and preparation of the material which was made
from

roseum and P* cameum* and this# no doubt# account# in part

for the difficulty of fizlng the date of discovery of it# activity*
The powder was introduced Into Kurope early in the nineteenth century
7
by an Armenian merchant named Jumtikof# who discovered the secret of
its preparation while traveling in the Caucasus*

In 1640# a new

species# P* oinerariaefolium. was produced In Dalmatia and rapidly
superseded the Persian species in Europe*

An interesting story traces

the discovery of the effect of £• einorarlaefolium on insects to a

Omnmn «onan of Dubrovnik, DalMotia, who picked a bouquet of tho fXoworo
for their beouty.

When they withered ehe threw them into « comer where,

eeverel weeks later, they were found surrounded by dead insects « She
essociated the death of the insects with the insecticidal property of
the flowers and embarked In the business of manufacturing pyrethrum
powder.
Pyrethrum powder was introduced into the United States about
Xd60| for some time no information was available as to its botanical
source.

Later, Ix^rtations of the powder were almost entirely re*

placed by the whole flowers, which were then powdered in this country,
thus preventing the addition of powdered stems * which were added as an
adulterant in the country of its origin*

Consumption of pyrethrum In^

creased from 600,000 pounds in 1385 to a peak of 16,126,000 pounds in
1935« In 1916 kerosene extracts of pyrethrum began replacing the
powder for household purposes; nine years later, the use of the powder
had nearly ceased.^
Until 1914 nearly all of the pyrethrum used in this country
was imported from Dalmatia#

World War I eliminated this source and

enabled Japan to seise the sarket which she held until 1939, when
Kenya became the principal supplier of pyrethrum to the United States.

o

Pyrethrum has also been grown in France, India, Brasil; in the
United States in California, C o l o r a d o a n d Nebraska

CHEMI3THT OF nTKETHÎim t

The mereh Tor the active principle of pyrethrum bcgiwi about
the middle of the nineteenth century.

A large number of imrestigatore

attacked the problem^ but discovered but little more that was known
about the toxic constituents in 1909 than had been discovered sixty
years earlier.

The toxicity was believed variously to be due to

ethereal oil» santonin» a glycoside» an amine» a resin» a free
volatile acid» or its esters*^
When every other attempt to solve the problem had failed»
Staudinger and Ruaieka in 1924^ published a series of papers descxib-»
log the isolation of the two active principles of pyrethrum and the
determination of their chemical nature.
were shown to be esters.

These two active principles

Staudinger and Euzicka also isolated a ketone

aleohol-^he alcoholic portion of the active esters"-to which they
assigned the name pyrethrolone (Formula A).

(Formulas are on page 6»)

PyrethroXone is a colorless» viscous» levorotatory» oily liquid» In
soluble in water» but sis cible with alcohol» ether and bensene.^
The acids of the ester» as isolated» were chrysanthemum monoearboxylio acid (B)» and chrysanthemum dioarboxylic acid,

Pyrethrolone»

when esterified with chrysanthemum monocarboxylio acid» yielded an
active ester» called ly 5taudinger and Husicka» Fyrethrin I (C}«
pyrethrolone» when esterified with chxysanthemum dioarboxylic acid»
did not yield an active ester» but when the monomethyl ester of
chrysanthemum dioarboxylic was combined with the alcohol» the result
ing compound proved to be almost as active as Fyrethrin jC. This cos^und

6

ealX«d Pyr#thrln IX (%)#

Pyrethrln X i« a Tlseoua liquid^ boiling

at about 150^ C« la a naarljr abaoXuia vacuum#

Fyrethrin II* also a

heavy liquid* decomposes when distilled under a low vacuum#
laForge and Barihel^^ have recently shown (1945) that
pyretholene* formerly considered to be a homogeneous substance* is in
reality a mixture of two structurally related compounds#

The prédominât'*

ing (dCX() constituent for which the name *pyretholone* has been re^
tained is represented by Formula F#

This omi^>oand exists as a mixture

of the dextro and racemic forms#
The other constituent* containing one carbon atom and one double
bond less and having one terminal methyl group more than does pyretholone*
has been named "cineroloae** (Q).

From its chemical and physical proper»

ties and from its siaiilarity to pyrethrolone* it has been assigned
Fonmila Q#

This compound* present In lesser amount* also exists in the

dextro and racemic forms#

The formulas (H and I) of the two pyrethrins*

as based on the structure suggested by laForge and Barthel* are given
on page 0#
According to these researchers* the proportions of the different
pyrethrolones combined with chrysanthemum acids are unknown#

The terms*

"Fyrethrin I" and "Fyrethrin II*" however* muat henceforth be regarded
as defining* not compounds* but groiq)S characterised only according to
the acid component* which are* in each case* esterified with more than
one and probably with several pyrethrolones •
In addition to the chrysanthemum acids* Kipert has isolated
the following acids from pyrethrum flowerss

protocatechuic* isovaleric*

caproie* lauric* palmitic* oleic and linoleic#^ Most of these coa^unds

occur la both the free and combined states*
Saturation of the alcohol side chain causes a max^ed d r ^ in
17
insecticidal effects^
the deterioration during storage being due to
this saturation#
The pyrethrins are highly unsatur&ted^ both In the acid and
the alediol parts of the molecule*

The toxicity depends^ not only

on the eoopoeltlon^ but also bn the spatial arrangement of the atoms#
Synthetic derivatives of the pyrethrins have been prepared#
Pyrethrolone has been esterified vdth 32 acids* Including saturated
aliphatic acids* unsaturated aliphatic acids* aromatic acids* acids
of the terpene series* and other trimetbylene carbojorllc acids#
Chrysanthemum momocarboxylic acid has been combined with B2 eonpounds*
including alcohols* thio««alcohol* amines ^ phenols* aliphatlo^^aromatlc
alcohols* alloylie compounds* terpenes* ketone-alcohols* eyclopentano^
lone and Cfclopentenolone derivatives#
A few of the 1C4 compounds synthesised have b on found to be
slightly active; ntme* however* approaches the pyrethrins in toxicity#
SsmlH

changes either in the alcohol or in the acid part of the pyrethrin

molecule lower the toxicity greatly#

Ô

STRUCTURAL FORMULAS OF PYRETHRINS AND RELATED COMPOUNDS
Figure A.
f>^3
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Staudinger and Ruzicka
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LaForge and Bartnejy
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Cinerolone
LaForge and Barthel
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Chrysanbhemum monocarboxylic acid (^20^16^2^

(D.)

Chrysanthemum dioarboxylic acid
monoij^thyl ester (Cn H i^O;^ )
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(C.)

Pyrethrin I (C2iH^o^q= 330.45)
Staudinger and KuzIcKa

C^'^~C=: C-^sCl^a

(E.)

Pyrethrin II (C22HcQ0^=374.46)
Staudinger and Ruzicka

H ^ y ^ ^ C ~ ^ - c = t ‘.e.= C¥^

C»0
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c^o
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(H.)

Pyrethrin I (C2iH2e03*328.43)
LaForge and Barthel

ID

.

Pyrethrin II (C22H2gOg"372.44)
LaForge and Barthel

cRBifXCAL ASSAY OF P Y m m m »
Great variation of InaootloldaX power# In aanplo# of pgrrothrom
grown In various region#^ a# veil a# variation# due to deterioration
in storage^ demand an efficient ebenioal method of evaluation#
Until 1929 no eatief&ctory method for determining the toxic
principle vae available#

Earlier chemical method# of analyei# wore

need eolely for detection of adulterant# or foreign materials#

Phyelo*

logical teats on insects^ at that time* were inaccurate and imeati#"^
factory#
The identification of the pyrethrin# by Staudinger and Euaicka
in 1924 opened the way for the development of chemical method# for
detemining the potency of the flover#*
The first cheodeal aeitay method# were based on the fact that
the pyrethrin# are ester# and foxm insoluble eendcarbaeone##

Thi# led
13
to the development of the acid and emstearbasone method# of analyele*
The acid method involved extracting pyrethrum powder with
petroleum ether* evaporating the petroleum ether* and extracting with
methanol* which eliminated the resin and fat#

The solution mas then

sapmiifled and the chzysanthsmmm monoearboaqrlie acid mts volatilised
by distilling with steam#

The acid in the distillate was then de»

terained by titration with 0#1 Sf sodium hydroxide solution.

The

chrysanthemma diearbcogrlic acid remained in the residue from the
steam distillation*

After extraction with ether* the acid was

titrated with 0*1 V sodium hydroxide solution*

10

tlm MBioftarbasoM wmly#!# follmwd the above proeedure mp to
the methaaoX extraetloai here^i Ineteed of the eeponlfleetioii of %hm
reeidoe^ the eolvent wee removed end the erode e H obtained eae treated
elth a eeXution of eealearhaalde tydroobloride*

The nitrogen in the

eemiearhaaenee formed m e determined bgr the gJeXdahl method*

from the

nitrogen eontent of the eeniearhasonee^ the pyrethrin eontent m e then
ealettlated*
Ihm eeedearbesene method gave only total pyrethrine# a faotor
nhioh m e not ae valuable an index to ineeetieidal effeete ae m e the
aeid method^ vhloh gave the value# for both Fyrethrin I and Fyrethrin II#
Dieeordant reeulte* obtained in aeeeying the earn# eanple^ proved the two
method# uneatiefaotory.
Tatterefleld and aeeooiatee^%lightly modified Staudinger*# and
Harder*# aeid method and alee developed their ean eoedoarbaaone method*
20

Tatterefield alee adapted Staudinger*# and Harder*# method ae a miero»
analyeie*

axperfected a method of analyeie baeed on the

Ckiadlnger and CorX

fact that pyrethrins have the property of redoeing alkaline euprie
eoluticme*

This is due to the preeenoe of the ketone group in the

alcoholic eos^ponmt of the eetere^

With the addition of folin*# phoe^

phoswlybdate reagent^ a deep blue color ie developed*

Cmparisone of

the eolore produced by k n o m amounts of pyrethrine with the color#
obtained eith known amount# of dextrose^ indicated that dextrose could
be used ae a standard*

11

Sell

modified the acid method, making it shorter and

leae oumheraome*
Haller and Aeree^^ have eatabliahed an aeaay for Pyrethrin II
whioh make# nee of the property that methyl eaters yield methyl iodide
quantitatively %Aen treated eith hydriodie aeid*

The methyl iodide ia

absorbed in a solution containing acetic acid, bromine and potaaaium
acetate, ehich converts it into methyl bromide and iodic acid*

The

iodic acid la then treated eith potassium iodide and the liberated
iodine is titrated with 0*05 H sodium thiosulfate solution*
pyr«thrta I I - ^ C H y X ~ ^
pyrethrin H

(1 mol'.

)

content^ as determined by this methoatyl method,

is significantly lower than the Pyrethrum IX content determined by the
Tattersfield and Sail acid methods*
Wilcoxon,^ in a study of the determination of Pyrethrin I by
the Sail method, prepared pure monocarbojiylie acid*

Weighed portions

of the pure monocarboaorlic acid were distilled with steam in the pres
ence of sulfuric acid and the distillate was extracted with petroleum
ether as in the Sell method*

Titration of the petroleum ether extract

showed only 69*»71 per cent recovery of the weight taken*. Wilcoxmi
concluded that the monocarboxylio acid is "either not entirely volatil
ised by steam or it is partly decosq>osed by heating in the presence of
the sulfuric acid."
25

Pant sloe

found that the destructive effect of steam distil

lation on the chiysanthemum monooarboxylic acid renders the acid methods

12

for dotomination of Pyrethrin I iraeourato and unreliabXo*
2d

HoXaday
Sell method*

found that there ere two eourcee of error In the

(1) that there le Ineomplete recovery of the mono*»

oarboeylio aeid in the steam distillation^^ end (2) that an eppreoieble portion of the eeide titrated In the Sell method is not
the monocerboj^llo ecld but e oonteminating acid material soluble
In petroleum ether#

The error caused by the contaminating acids is

directly opposite to that caused by the incomplete recovery of the
monoearboaylic ecld#

The net result is a low Pyrethrin X repoit#

27
Vilcoxon next investigated the reaction of Deolges* reagent
(an aeidie solution of mercuric sulfate) with chrysanthemum mono»»
carboxylic acid*
The reaction Is charactwised by the formation of a series of
striking colors, beginning with phenolphthalein red iddch gradually
changes to purple, then to blue, and finaliy to bluish green#^

The

color changes are believed to be the result of the formation of a col«*
loidal dispersion of metallic mercury, or of some mercury compound,
which, on standing, undergoes spontaneous, successive increase in
particle sise, until a coarse blue suspension is formed
This reaction mas utilised by I7ileoxon as a means of determining
the monooarboxylic acid, and thus, indirectly, Pyrethrin I*
The chrysanthemum monocarbexylic acid reduces the mercuric
sulfate to merourous mercury, which is precipitated as mearcurous
chloride by the addition of a saturated solution of sodium chloride#

The jnereurotie ehloride ie titrated with 0«01K potaeelum lodate eoIu«*
tlon and the iodine releaeed In the reaction ie titrated with the
potaeelun iodate eoXution#

The nature of the reaction ie indicated

hy the following equationei
5RgCarfI03r6HCl-W<^gCl2f3H^Cl

Holadaj^^ obtained aatiefaotory reeulta with Vilcoxon**
mercury reduction method when applied to pyrethrum flowere^ but the
products of saponification in ineeetieidal sprays containing mineral
oil# perfuBMSf and other substances interfered with the iodate titration
by absorbing iodine^ thus causing high results.

Holaday removed these

interfering substances (largely unsaturated organic compounds) hy wash*
ing the precipitate of mereurous chloride with acet<wie and ohlorofom.
This modification made the mercujy reduction method satisfactory when
applied to pyrethrum powder mixtures and to mineral oil pyrethrum
extracts#
Another modification of the Wileoxon mercury reduction method
for Pyrethrin X determination was the addition of a temperature control.
The revised method provides for a reduoti<m temperature of 25^C ±2^
for a period of one hour#
Green and Carter^^ observed that the usual color changes ob
tained hy the reaction of chrysanthemum monooarboxylic acid do not
take place when this reaction occurs in bright sunlight#

The solution

becomes reddish purple# as usual# but the color immediately begins to
fade and# in about 9 minutes# becomes pale yellow# and finally colorless#

14

A msAlX eunouat of tan precipitate then is formed*

Some restoration of

color is obtained by taking tho solution from tlm direct sunlight and
leaving it in subdued light*

Other sources of light# such as a mercury"

vapor la#p# a fluorescent lamp# and an incandescent bulb# all caused
fading*

By analysis # an Increased amo%mt of mercury reduced to the

mereurous state mas fpund*
LaForge and Aeree^^ devised a method for the quantitative
determination of pyrethrins based on cleavage on hydrogenation*

On

cleavage# Fyrethrin I yields hexahy dropyrethrone and the dihydro
derivative of chrysanthemum im>aocarbojgrlic aeid; Pyrethrin II yields
hexabydropyrethrone and chrysanthemum dicarbosgrlie acid acnomethyl
ester*

Dlhydro chrysanthemum monocarboxylio acid is volatile with

steam and is thus separated from the practically non-^latlle
chrysanthemum dioarboxylic aeid monomethyl ester# which is insoluble
In water and soluble in ether or organic solvents*
The Association of Official Agricultural Chemlsts^^ adopted
the milcoxon-Boladay mercury reduction method In 1939 as an ^Official
Hethod" for the determination of Pyrethrin I in pyrethrum flowers and
as a "Tentative Method** for Pyrethrin I in mineral oil extracts*

A

slight modification of Sell's smthod was adopted as a "Tentative
Method" for Fyrethrin IX in pyrethrum flowers# but no method was
adopted for Pyrethrin II in mineral o H extracts.
Since the Rational Formulaiy uses the merouzy reduction swthod
for Pyrethrin I and a modification of the Sell method for detemina#*
lion of Pyrethrin IX# It will be quoted directly*

w

Eztr&ct about 15 Q%# of Fyrethnm ia flno povdor^ aeouratoly
uolghod* ia a Soxhlot or othor eontinuoua axtractioa apparatua
for 7 hour# with poiroloua beaala# Evaporate tha potroloun
bmaala on a oator bath^ boating no longer than la noooaaary
to romoTo tho aolront* Do not paaa a current of air throu^
tha flaak during evaporation# Add 20 co. of 0«5 R
alooholie aodium hydraxldo to the flask containing the extract |
connect it to a reflux oondanaer and boll gently for 1 hour
to X hour and 30 xdnutaa# Transfer the contenta of the flaak to
a 600 00* beaker and add auffiolent eater to bring the volume
to 200 ce* Add a fee glaaa beads and boll gently until the
volume 1# about 150 oo« Transfer to a 250-cc* volumetric
flask and add 1 Cm» of purified ellioeoua earth and 10 cc#
of barium chloride solution (1 in 10). Do not shake before
diluting to volume* Add sufficient eater to make the volume
250 cc## mix thoroughiy and filter^ collectlag exactly 200 ec*
of the filtrate* Keutrallce the filtrate with dilute sulfUrlc
acid (1 in 5) using 1 drop of phenoi^fathalein T* 8* as the
indicator^ and add 1 cc* of the acid in exceaa* (If It la
neoeaeaiy to have the solution stand o v e m l ^ t at this point#
it should be kept In the alkaline condition*} Filter tlirough
a 7 cm* filter pagper that has been coated lightly wltfh a sue*
pension of purified aiUeoous earth in mater# on a Buchner
fbmnel and mash several times irlth water* Transfer the filtrate
and washings to a 500-cc* separatory funnel and extract with
two 50-cc* portions of petroleum benain* %aah the emdhlned
petroleum extracts with two or three 10-co* portions of water#
retaining the washings* Filter the petroleum bensin extract
through cotton into a 250~cc# separatory funnel# washing the cotton
eith 5 cc* of petroleum bensin* CosUne the aqueous washings with
the acldmaqueous solution and retain for the assay of Pyrethrin II*
Kxtraet the combined petroleum benein solution with 5 cc* of
0*1 M sodium hydroxide# shaking vigorously* Draw off the aqueous
layer Into a 100»eo* beaker; wash the petroleum bensin with 5 cc*
of water or with an additional 5-cc# portion of 0*1 N sodium
hydroxide and add this to the beaker* Add 10 cc* of mercuric
sulfhte T*S* and allow to stand for 1 hour at 25^f 2^* Add
20 cc* of alcohol and 3 cc* of a saturated solution of sodium
chloride* Warm to 60^ and filter through a small filter paper#
transferring all of the precipitate to the filter p^er# and
wash with two lC-»cc* portions of hot alcohol* Wash with two
K>-co* portions of hot chloroform and transfer the filter paper
and contents to a 250-ce« glass^-etoppercKl Frlenmeyer flask*
Add 30 cc* of hydrochloric acid and 20 cc* of water to the flask
and allow to cool* Add 6 cc* of chloroform or carbon tetra*»
chloride and 1 cc* of iodine monochloride T* 3* and titrate with
0*01 N potassium Iodate# shaking vigorously after each addition#
until there is no Iodine color in the chloroform (or carbon
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tetrmehlorld#) lmy#r*
ce« of 0.01 M potassiun lodato 1#
oqolimlottt to 0*0057 (M# of I’yrotfarin 1# If nooooo&ry* filter
the oqoeou# roeidue from tho petroleum benein extraction above
through a Gooeh crucible and eoncentrate the filtrate to about
50 ec* Tranefer to a eeparatory funnel and neutraliae idth
eodium bicarbonate* Sxtraet teiee eith ehlorofom^ caching
the chloroform extract with about 15-cc* portionc of eater in
eaidi of 2 eeparatory funnelc* Combine the aqoeouc eolution
and machingc, acidify ctrongly with hydrochloric acid (about
dcc*}^ aaturate with eodium chloride adding eautloualj at
first to prevent excesclve ebullition of carbon dioxide and
extract eith 50 co# of ethyl ether# Draw off the aqueous
layer into a second separatory funnel and extract with 50 cc*
of ether. Continue this extraction and drawing off of the
aqueous layer using 35 cc* of ether for the third and fourth
extractions* Wash the 4 ether extracts successively with 10-cc*
portions of water# and repeat with a second successive washing
with another lO^o* portion of water. Combine the ether ojo*
tracts# draw off any water that separates and filter through
cotton into a 500»ec* Erlenmeyer flask* Dvaporate the ether
on a water bath and dry the residue for 10 minutes at lOQc*
Add 2 ec* of neutralised alcohol and 20 co* of water and heat
to dissolve the residue* Cool# filter through a Gooch crucible
and add 1 or 2 dr^>s of phm&olphthalein 7* S« and titrate with
0*02 Jf sodium hydroxide# Each cc* of 0*02 If sodium hydroxide
is equivalent to 0*00374 Gm# of Fyrethria 1 1 * ^
The results of the chemical determination of pyrethrin content
by different methods do not check very well# although isprovements
have been made rather rapidly in the last decade*

Also# since the

recent discovery of cinerolone# there appear to be# not two# but
four pyrethrins corresponding to the four combinations of two acids
and two alcohols *^^ This complicates the present chemical assays
which are based on the presence of only two pyrethrins*

The

present chmnical methods of detenaining pyrethrin content are relative^
ly long and complicated with many chances for error*
For these reasons# there exists a need for further investigat
ion of pyrethrum assay methods*

fiXDIX)01CAL METHODS T W EVAUFATIWG PIBETHHtW
Th« firat biological tosta with pyrethrum ware made by the
— w —

ita toxicity to Ineecta. Early workers used

files^ tadpoles^ roaches^ aphids* mosquito larvae* goldfish* bees
eoon-#eevlls* fTogs* sllkwonis* ticks* and the blunt-nosed leafhopper*^

A method* based on the action of pyrethrins on isolated

rabbit Intestine* has been used#

Most of these methods Involve the

per cent of kill or the time required to paralyse the Insect*
When kerosene extracts of pyrethrum were introduced con»»
merclally as household Insecticides In 1919* methods were sought for
testing their efficiency*

The most obvious test consisted In releas

ing a few flies In a small room and then spraying a definite amount
of kerosene extract*

This method la known as the Peet-Grady Method

and was adopted as an official method by the National Association of
Insecticide and Disinfectant Manufacturers In 1932#

The Peet-Grady

method more nearly approximates the actual conditions under which
household Insecticides are used than any of the other biological
methods*

There are* however* many sources of error* such as the

varied resistance of the fly and the quantity of spray actually
reaching the fly*
The biological method of assaying pyrethrum Is Inherently
less accurate than the chemical assay due to the fact that In con
ducting biological tests* the operator Is subject not <mly to the
errors in manipulation* but also to the variability of the materials

la

vlth «hieh h* «orke«

la qnaotltativa eh^sdeal analy»##; th# ability

0f tb# analyvt to o&tala ooneor4«nt rooult# ia largely detarmiaod fay
bia akill In avoldlag «rrora la foUoidng tba prooodaro#
Ûo^pit# th# faot that th# valma #f hiolpgloal aaa&y la In*»
harantly laaa aeeiurat# than that of th# tdaaialcal aaaay* th# vain# of
any ahaadeal awthod for aaaaylng pyrethmm mnat b# baaod on ooapariaon
alth toxlelty t##t# on Imaoeta#
VhlX# in###tl#id## eontalnlag only pyrothrlna a# aotlr#
prinelpl## eau b# rathar aooaratoly aaa#y#d cheadcally, nlxtaroa
of pyrothnaa with other aotlvo prlnelplaa or with oynorglata ean
uenally b# evalaatod only by maana of biologleal testa#

Toiicotoar cr fïh ^ hhüm
Tb# met ion of pyrethrum upon ia#eet# «aetn# to be that of a
nMirtiiMieeiilar miiaon and paraXytlo agent

Kart sail and Soudder^^

lumping of th# chromatin of th# nucleus In th#
central ncrvou# cystcm of th# houacfly, ibiaèa domcctlca#
Pyrethrum ia both a contact and a stomach poison^ but th#
contact effect Is sc dominant that insect# aro often incapacitated
before they are able to eat it*
Pyrethrum poeder eas tried ia the laboratory on file# ehieh
eere impriscned beneath a beaker*
introduced into the beaker#

Approximately a gram of powder was

The flies rubbed the mandibles with their

antenna, collapsed shortly afterward on their back and died within 10
minutes*

STATSKBWT OF TRB PBOBLSB

Thl# investigation of Montana^groon pyrethrum is dlvldod into
too parts*
The first phase involve# a ohendoal study with an aoourate
deteimination of the pyrsthrln oontent of the neeers using the
National Formulary Method of analysis*
An extensive review of the literature indieated that nothing
had been published regarding the adsorption of pyrethrum extracts on a
ehromatographie oolumn*
of the problem*

This, therefore, eonstitutes the second phase

This phase is eonoemed with the possibility of the

separation of a pyrethrum extract mixture on a ehromatographie solemn
into different colored bands, with the subsequent Iddntificat ion,
estimation, and isolation of the soaponent parts (especially pyrethrins)
of the extract*
The usual chramatogrephic procedure^^ c<msist# of the following
operational
1.

Preparing the column by conprsssion of the adsorbing
medium*

2*

Pouring on thesolution under investigation#

3#

Developing the finished chromatograph by addition of
a solvent#

4»

X9qf>ressiiig thecolumn frcm the tube*

5*

Cutting up the

6*

Eluting the separate portions of the eolunai*

7*

Separating by filtration of the empty adsorbent, now
in powder form*

column according to the layersformed*
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ChramtographQr la# theor#tlemlly# * leattor of ooleetloa baaoci
oa tho mdoorption affinltloa of oovoial aubotaaeos shoidng different
degree# of «etirity to the eeee adeorbeat In * ooemon eolation#^
The Indlvldnel eomponent# fern layer# in a deaeending order, eorrea«
pmdlng elth the diadmitloa in their anrfhoa aotivitiea#
Aooording to Martin,^ ohroantography bear# the aame relation-*
ahip to ainple method# of aeparation hy adaoiptioa in ehleh the
adaorbent la merely atirred with th# aolutlon, aa dietillation with
a f±»etionating oolmm doe# to aimpl# dietillation#

txFmimmkv
'
tbm materlml o##d m a the tlonars of ChnraantheaniBi rosotaai and
SaaBSti3È6SBfi

g r o m in th# drug garden #f the School

of Phnimcar^ Montan# state Unlvereity*

The floeere from the 1946 and

1947 crepe eere need#
The floeere^ harveeted in June^ were hand-f>ieked«

Since the then

available literature indicated the pyrethrin content to be hlgheet Just
before the opening of the fXoeers^ the 1 % 6 crop was picked with this
objective in vies*

It wae not until 1947# elth the receipt of later
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Information that the open flouera have the hitfieat pyrethrin content,
that a proper harvest of the floeara was made*

Accordingly, the open

floeera eere gathered#
The floeara, in each ease, eere air dried in the shade, the 1946
flcfwera being dried about three months before being powdered#

The 1947

flowers eere dried ten days before being powdered*
These flowers eere reduced to coarse powders by grinding them
in an deetrical mill, ears being taken that the temperature did not
rise enott^ to cause any deterioration of the pyrethrins*
flowers were passed through a #40 standard mesh sieve*

The powdered

Approximately

twenty per cent did not pass through the sieve and was incorporated
with the finer powder as such#

The powder was then thoroughly mixed

and stored in tightly stoppered bottles in a cool, dark place#
The 1 % 7 powder was used for the determination of the various
values as listed in the following tables*

All déterminât ions were made

with original samples of the air-dried powder#
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fig. 1.

K n # l d 9t Pyr#thnm gmtSag ia th# Drag Gardsti,
School of Phuwcqr# Uonbua State Dniwralty,

%

TABLC I
Ash and Xxtxmctlva Dntsndnatlons of G. einerarlasfolinBi and £« rosaua

Sample

P# dnerariaeToliun

Saisie Ï#

..... ... T , M -------

P* B o m o b

Xeletinr#
Sample X#

s M L
6 .3»

.

■■"‘T T B f ”
7 .91»

Total Ash
6.5Zf
Aoid^iaeoluhle ash
Saaple 1#
Petroleum Benalneolmbi# g%tra#tlm

9# % ^

Sample 2#
S s ^ S 1#

Volatile EthersoIiiü)le Extractive
Total Ether-soluble
. Extractive

__

*•

Samnl# 1,
Nim-vol&til# Stfaap»
aeüiûûM Sititnwtlf*

0 .22»

0 .5»
6 .4 »

...... ........
6.Z»
2 .6»

..... 2 .2 »
San^l,.

\ Sample 2#

~ x . 5S r —

10.86*

^

3 ®r

....
.5 . 8 W .. .

1Ô.6 »

Th# pgrrsthrln eonAant m a datamlnad by utlng th# mthod offWLal
In th# Xatlonal Foxaulary*
on the following page#

Th# mine# obtained are shorn In Table XI
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TABUS XX
P^nrvthrlti Content

£* cinerariaaToXiura and C* yocaun
--- y.

^peeiee

fear Saa^lo

C* Ginerariaefoliem 1 9 U

■

r .T “ '
Pyrethrin I Pyrethrin XI

Ç« Cineimriaefoliuni I W f

0 ^

0.3#

0.6#

2 * ...

0,76*

0.37%

6.6#

0.%%

0,34%

0.62%

0.3#

0.63

Average

l9U

0.2sg£

i*

ow^jr

Zm

0 . 8 « __

0.5#

-1.42%___

3»

0.81%

0.6#

I M
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OVIÜ*

0.60%

1.36%

0.81%

0.58%

1.39%

6.o4%

6.18%

O.OUC

0.17%

0.21%

0.04%

0.175%

0.215%

Average
d# koeewa

Total
Fyratbrlaa

1#

.......

:

.

1.

Average

Th# pyrethrda #oat##t of th# 1947 crop of

i.32%

"" " " O n S T ~ "

ciner&rimfoliq»

### imeh higher th&fi th# other yoar« m faot ehleh mum probably duo to
th# 1947 orep being esmyed oithin three eeek# after harveeting#
1946 Cm einmrerlaefoliep «a« aaeayed one year after hareeeting.
lew aeeay reeelte of £• roemm agree with the literature*

_

The
The
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It is «rvidsnt that eonsidsrsbls dstsrloration takes place In
pyrethrum iloeers ehleh have hema in storage for a considerable time.
Another factor whieh may partly account for the low pyrethrin
content of the 1946 einerariaefoliom may be the fact that the plants
were only rooantly transplanted to their present location*
Chroaatoieraphlc Eanerimental ^ r k
Preliminary trials, using many différent substances as adsorbents,
were run.

In theory, all substances in powder or finely divided form

cam act as adsorbm^s, as also can fibres, provided they are net solm
uble in the solvent used and tbat they have no destructive action on
the ccsfpound to be adsoxbed.

In practice, however, there is generally

a much narrower choice since many organic cceqpounds have small quantities
of soluble substances which are difficult to remove and since most or*
ganic ecmpounds are unsuitable because they can only be dried with care
and cannot be regenerated with Ignltioa,

Strongly acid or strongly

basic inorganic adsorbents can be ruled out; dark or highly colored
substances can net usually be used, for the sequence of layers on them
would be difficult to establish,
A petroleum ether extract of C. cinerariaefolium was made by
percolating 420 grams of the flowwrs with petroleum ether (boiling
point 30**

60^G*), as the msnstrum.

The extract was slovdy mvap^

orated to a volume of 200 oc.
The chromatograq)hic iqiparatus used was very simple, the column
consisting of a glass tube with a rubber stopper fitted around its base
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to mmke It posolblo to Inoort th# toh# in » filtor fl&ok ond to opply
ffttntl# «ttotian «ith # #ot#r pwop* k oork wt# borod mid in##rt#d la
jmr of glmmo wool am# thon p m ^od on th# oorlc*
Th# tab# am# now roody for pooking with th# adoorbont^ th#
moot Important itan of th# prooodor#*

Twenty to thirty minato#

w#r# roqairod to pr^;>#rly fill th# tub#*

Th# adoorhant wa# dividad

into about twenty portion#^ th# flrat portion about twice th# #ia# of
th# other portion#*

After #a<di addition of powder# the odumn we#

preeaed down fey t^qping^ a procédure which wae don# by ueing a glee#
rod* Thi# gpLae# rod had on# end flattened to about three-fourth# the
area of the tube*

Bach addition of adaorbent required about fifteen

to twenty tape from a h e i ^ of ) to 6 cm.

From one-third to one-

fifth of the tube volume wa# left free for the #olution#

A circle of

fUtmr paper wa# put on th# column to protect the eurface when the
eolution wa# added*

Juct before th# eaqperiment thi# wa# moietened with

the eolvent.
The eiao of th# tube wa# not eeXected according to any proeeneeived plan.

When the formation of eeparat# aone# i# of no eon-

eequenee^ a ehort wide tube 1# ueoally reoeemended*

When the material

to be worked up ha# many component#^ of idileh acme are preeent only in
email proportion#^ it may be neeeesaxy to uee a narrow tiibe^ elnee the
won## may be too thin to be eeparated from one another*

On eon#

occaeion#^ a firet aeparation mey be carried out in an apparatu# of
large capacity and a reeulting fraction further eplit

in a narrow

2B

tub* for th# final analyei##
in diameter from

Tb# tube# need in thi# eocperimeot varied

to 4 em« end in length from 30 to 60 cm*

Fomiered eueroee proved uneatiefaetory ae an adsorbent giving
no eeH-defined bands#

Fishor*# adsorption alumina for ehromatographie

analysis proved too aetive#

ill the eonstituents of the petroleum ether

eoctraet remained in an oranga-oolored aone located near the top of the
eolemm#

idditien of pure petroleum ether did not develop the eolunni»

the colored band remaining in the same position.
similarly#

Uoyd*s Reagent acted

Sargent*# activated alumina eas also tried and found losatis*

factory#
Celite B6# 505 (a hfdiated aluminum silicate product of John*#*
Manville)^ did not give distinctive bands#

Calcium oxide, calcium

hydroxide, calcium carbonate, and magnesuim carbonate were tried and
found unsatisfactory#
Heavy magnesium oxide of the ordinary ooamercial grade was found
to ibmish the most wellMieflned bends#

Three definite cones eere ob*

served when a concentrated petroleum ether extract of £# cinerariaefolium
of approximately two and one-half times native plant strength was used.
The top band, which contained the ccmponents with highest adsorption*
affinity, was greenish-yellow in odor#

The next lower aone was orange-

yellow in color and contained the eoap^aents with the next highest
adsorption-affinity#
was observed#

In a few cases a very small, pinkish-colored band

This band always disappeared within 30 minutes and was

never present in the extruded column#
bottom band#

The third aone was the colorless
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Th# m#l#t column i m extruded by holding th# tub# horizontally
ùtmr plain p«^#r and io##rtlng Into th# tub# an empty uood«n thermometer
####•

On# end of th# eae# ma# preeaed agalxurt th# body and preaeure

exerted on the tube#

Smaller column# mere looaened by letting the

tube fall aeveral tlmaa from a height of X to 2 cm* onto a cloth*

The

eoltaMi uanally moved aloidy toward the end of the tube and maa then
eaally puahed out#
Cutting the column required careful procedure#

A apatula maa

need and unloaded portion# of the eolwm mere first removed#

The

eeparated large portion# mere acnqped free of the mhlte adaorbent#
The aoraping maa done at an acute angle to the axla#
The individual hemogeneoua portion# of the column mere eoareely
broken iqp with the apatola and thma imaediately dropped into the eluent*
mhieh maa at hand#

The eluent* in thia oaae* maa petroleum ether#

The

mixture maa atirred and filtered* and the flltex^-oake maahed#
The next part of the problem maa to determine in mhieh of thee#
three layer# the pyrethrin# mrere located#

In order to

thia* a

qualitative teat for pyrethrin X* using the color reaction mith Dmiigea*
reagent* maa employed#

Thia teat Involved the evaporatic» of a petroleum

ether extract of pyrethrin# to dryneea* refluxiog the residue mith alco*>
holie sodium hydroxide solution to
and aloWxola*

the ester# into the acids

Interfering plant principle# were r«uaoved with barium

chloride aclntion and the ehryaanthenum monocarboxylio acid maa elimln#
ated by extraction mith petroleum ether#

A dilute aodiun hydroxide
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•olutioa MU» lUMd to oxtMwxt the mold Into m t o r solution*

%
Donigoa*

rongent m e then added and^ it aa little aa one milligram of mon»*
oastesgrlie mold oae preeent* a color urould be aeon*

With five rnillim

grama a definite color reaction took place* starting with a pink and
pregreaeing to bluiah^green*
use of this chromatographic procedure and the Denigea* qualitétltive teat for Pyrethrin I* a alight pink color eaa observed in the
eluents obtained from the yellow and the W d t e colored bands*

The pink

color faded in each ease within three minutes* a reaction which indicated
the presence of only traces of ehrysanthsmum monocarboxylio acid.
reaction was obtained in the eluent from the top green layer*

Bo

This

was repeated with similar results* except that the teeq>orary color re
action in thia case was only obtained from the orange yellow band*

This

color persisted for eight minutes*
There could be only two reasons for the non^recovery of the
pyrethrins from the column*

One possibility was that the pyrethrins

could have been decomposed ly the action of the magwsium oxide*

The

other possibility was that the pyrethrins wmre so strongly adsorbed hy
the heavy magnesium oxide that the simple process of elution was not
sufficient to extract them from the adsorbent*
To eliminate the latter reason* the three diferent color zones
were put into different thimbles and subjected to continuous extraction
in a Soxhlet extractor for a period of seven hours with petroleum ether
as a solvent*

The qualitative test was then again performed*

This test
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m m mbmmà # very higWy «olored remet Ion with the orange y e H e e mono#
eith the Jtexmtion of large qmmtltlee of a hWah^green precipitate#
The other toe banda ehoeed a ellght eoXor remet Ion indieating only
traoee of jgnreihiina*
hext^ a (pmntltatlve determlnatiw of the awnmt of pyrethrlne
in ead% eolor band «me undertakea#
Aft eoRtraet eae prepared by ebbjeetlng 492*5 g r am of

einerarlmo»

follm (194& orop)^ to teenty boere of oootimmeae extreetion in a
Frederioks ISxtraetor with petroleum ether^ aa a eolvent (boiling range
30* to 60* 0*}* % e reeulting eolation eae oaarefuHy evaporated to
emetly 200 ee*

fhie extract aeeayed 0*007360 g ra m of pyrethrin I

per 00* end 0*006614 gram of Pyrethrin II per ee*
A diromtographie eolewi of heavy aagpeeium oxide eae prepared
in the manner deeeribed and^ by the nee of a volmnetrie pipette^ an-»
aetly thirty ee* of the extract eae introdoeed onto the adeerbent eolumt*
The eolmwn wae developed* extruded* and the three different eolor eonee
divided*

Each of theee powdered «c m m o were now anbjeeted to the

latimal Fomtlary method of aeeay for pyrethrm*
Another eolmn wee prepared nelng 27*1 ee* of the extract and
the three eonee in thia were in turn analyzed*
in the foUewing tablet

The reeulte are given
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TABUS i n
ÀMüy*!# for Pprvthrlns of Dlfforont Color Chroonto**
grophlo Bzmdo

Color band

% of Pjrxethria X
proMWk la ori
ginal mamilo

Wo . i
(a«M#atogMu* _____ 4 . 9 «
io. 2
(^roMtoaranh
2.60%
lEri
Oxwig*>T«llm 'CteoMffeojtPaeli A7.50%
B w H (Ulddl.: No. 2
Ctefmiospaoli _____ 53.36%
Wo. r
■hit.
ÇhramAogrank
12.13%
fio.
W
(BottoiO
Chraatojcrai^
10.07*
B o.l
i
Recov
64.56*
ery of total k . 2
66.03*
Pjrothrim___ ta g g o w lo io ra p fe ..
<hreen band
(t«#)

% of Pjrethrta XX
preeent In ortalaal oamplo

.... ..... 9,32*...... .
.............. ................................

...

58,50*...

____ 99.66*____
...-......

1.65*

...................

2.22*
69.53*
_____70.69*

......

Another extract wao prepared by the eontlrmouo extraction of COO
graa» of £• cittorariaofolitiin (1947 crop) in a Frederick# Extractor*

The

reeoltant solntlon %&# evaporated to a volume of 500 cc* and atored in
the refrigerator# The récoltant extract aosajed 0.013744 grams
Pyrethrin I per eo# and O.GO765C grams pyrethrin XX per cc.
Two magnesluBi oxide chromatographic columns^ nslng 30 oc# of this
new extract^ vere set xtp and run#
four hours at llO^C# before use#

The magneslim oxide was dried for
The color bands obtained were assayed

as before# the only difference being that the extraction from the
adsorbent was lengthened from seven hours in a Soxhlet to 20 hours In
the eontinuous extraction apparatus*
The results ottalmsd are given In the following table#
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T A B U If
Aaalj«l0 for Pyrothrln# of Difforaot Color Chrooi&tographio
Bands Ceing 20 Hmiro of Contliiooud Bxtraotlcn

Color Band

% Af Pyrothrla X
preeent in ori
ginal MmcX#

% of Pyrethrin XX
pMsenfc la orlglnol
eoaplo

#0. i
Green Band
(Top)
ghrantoawilt Wo# X
O m b c o ^ o U mi m w o m t o m w h
Bond (Middl*) i». à
&gsmXiMamsh
White Band
(Bottom)

OUrcwtoenuiii
i»ra

30Ji.n

______ 2 3 , W

- 2X.0K(

______ j a . j «

45.1«S
66.3(*(
0.853Î

... _
_

_ 64,57%
0.79%

_ _
0.j!3%
0,92%
#0# 1
Chronatoerash - ... 86 ,43%.....
% of Heeow»
,
. 94.5«
ery of total Wo# 2
PyrethriB#
______ . m w z L .
.______ 86j&%,_____
The## table# aj^parontlgr #bo# the balk of the pyrethrin# to be
ooaoentratod In the orango-yellow band#

Pyrethrin I eaa preeent in the

white band in a higher oonoeotration than 1# Pyrethrin II#

The gremaieh

eolored hand oontained a higher percentage of Pyrethrin XI than Fyrethrln
I# The recovery from the colmoa of the total pyrethrin# preeent in th#
original aolntlon wae approximatoly 6? per cent*

lengthening the ex»

traction of the adaorbent from 7 to 20 hoars yielded about 20f higher
recovery of the j^rethrlns#
Perfect separatica of the different gone# was diffloalt to obtain^
doe to the fhot that the bands were shaped in the fora of a meniscas*
The eolor# were deeper on the outside of the column and extended into the
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tttxt mom»#
Th» ehroamirOgniphie eolman» w»r» examined under ultraviolet
li^ht^ but ehomed no dlmtlnotlv» band»#
An mdmorbmnt molnmn ooB¥>o8»d of one per eent merourlo mulf&t#
end 99 per »»nt heavy magneeium oxide im9 prepared and run, ueing the
1947 P# einerarlaefoliun extract#

It eae headed that poeeibSy Denigee*

ooler reaotioa mould take plaee in the edluen#

The eolmm eae develm

c^ied «dth 0^5 per eent aleoholie medium hydroxide in an effort to hr**
drolyme the eeter and form the ehryeanthemum monoearboaylio acid.

The

reeulting column differed in no may from the others.
In an effort to attain farther eoneentratlon the orange-yelle#
band containing the bulk of the pyrethrlne mae extracted and run through
another chromatographic column.

Ho diatinctive layers eere obtained,

the entire column assuming a homogeneous bright yellow color*

s m m m ahd c m c i m i o m
eiiwrarlaefollutt
poroontago of total pyrothrina*
ratio wae approximately 1#3

$

found to contain a blÿi

fî» Pyrethrin I to Pyrethrin II
a fhvorahlo ratio#

Pyrethroa which m e atored one year asaayed one^half the
pyrethrin content of the froahly harreated flowers#
The pyrethria content of P* roaein» was approximately one-third
that of the clnerarlaefolltiBu
Pyrethrum extracts were found to distribute themselves on a
chronmtographle column Into three distinct cones#

the pyrethrins are

largely concentrated in the hlghly«oolored orange^yellow cone#
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